September 15, 2015

For Immediate Release

RE: Completed Transactions

Premex Door Supply, Inc. has leased 13,440 square feet of office/warehouse space located at 10990 Petal St. in Dallas. 10990 Petal LP represented the landlord and Stephen Cooper of NAI Robert Lynn represented the Tenant and Michael Peinado of Lincoln Property Co. represented the Landlord.

Gemini Stage Lighting & Equipment Company, Inc. has leased 85,666 square feet of office/warehouse space located at 10338-46 Miller Rd. in Dallas. LIT Industrial Texas Limited Partnership represented the landlord and Stephen Cooper of NAI Robert Lynn represented the tenant and John Hendricks with CBRE represented the Landlord.

Well Go USA, Inc. has leased 16,376 square feet of office/warehouse space located at 3801 E. Plano Parkway in Plano. Dave Peterson of NAI Robert Lynn represented the tenant and Paul Tichacek of JSC Realty represented the landlord, Exeter Plano Business Park, L.P.

A local investor purchased a 12,104 square foot industrial building located at 10325 Denton Dr. in Dallas. Robert Blankinship and Brandon Coutu of NAI Robert Lynn represented both parties in the transaction.

Aiding Home Health has leased 2,852 square feet of office space located at 2501 Parkview Drive in Ft. Worth. Woodcrest Plaza 2001, LP represented the landlord and Colt Power of NAI Robert Lynn represented the tenant.